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Here you can find the menu of Restaurant Chez Charlie in Sherbrooke. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Restaurant Chez Charlie:
Très bien situé. Les serveurs sont gentils et très serviables la nourriture était servie très bien et rapidement les
gouts excellent et les prix très abordables. Très bon endroit pour déjeuner read more. What User doesn't like

about Restaurant Chez Charlie:
Average fast food, pizza was good, portions were good but not sure I would go back. Poutine sauce was not

thick, they use real cheese curds. Did not try their smoked meat. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are
wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the

weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. Restaurant Chez Charlie is popular for its original
Canadian menus, which are prepared with ingredients typical of the country, The dishes are usually prepared for
you in the shortest time and fresh. Not to be left out is the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in
this locale, And of course, you should also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges

offered.
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Toas�
TOAST

P�z� klei� - ø 22c�
HOLLANDAISE

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Beverage�
TEH

Savor� side�
CHEESE CURDS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Whit� base� sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Sauce� - �tra�
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
EGG

EGGS

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 - 17:30
Tuesday 07:30 - 17:30
Wednesday 07:30 - 17:30
Thursday 07:30 - 21:00
Friday 07:30 - 21:00
Saturday 07:30 - 17:00
Sunday 07:30 - 17:00
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